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HENSo.N AND BEAUMo.NT, LIMITED. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. 

N o.TICE is hereby given that the fQllQwing special 
resQlutiQn has been duly passed by HensQn and 

BeaumQnt, Limited:-
"That the cQmpany be wQund up vQluntarily, and that 

ROBERT HEDLEY HENSON, .of Auckland, CQmpany DirectQr, 
be apPQinted liquidatQr." 

Dated this 31st day .of July,. 1935. 

438 
R. H. HENSo.N, 

LiquidatQr. 

THE BAINHAM Co.-o.PERATIVE DAIRY Co.MPANY, 
LIMITED. 

IN LIQUIDATION. 

In the matter .of the CQmpanies Act, 1933, and in the 
matter .of THE BAINHAM CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY COMPANY, 
LIMITED (in LiquidatiQn). 

N o.TICE is hereby given in pursuance .of sectiQn 232 .of 
the CQmpanies Act, 1933, that a general meeting .of 

the members .of the abQve-named CQmpany will be held in the 
Bainham Hall, Bainham, at 1.30 p.m . .on Friday, 23rd August, 
1935, fQr the purpQse .of having an aCCQunt laid befQre them 
shQwing the manner in which the winding-up has been CQn
ducted and the prQperty .of the CQmpany disPQsed .of, and alsQ 
.of determining by extraQrdinary resQlutiQn the manner in 
which the bQoks, accQunts, and dQcuments .of the cQmpany 
and .of the liquidatQrs shall be disPQsed .of. 

W. B. GRIFFINL L ' 'd t 
C. B. HODGSo.N J Iqm a Qrs. 

NelsQn, 31st July, 1935. 439 

CHANGE o.F NAME. 

I BRUCE McCAULEY, .of HamiltQn, New Zealand, 
, Butcher, heretQfQre called and knQwn by the name .of 

Bruce McCauley MuttQn, hereby give nQtice that .on the 
26th day .of July, 1935, I renQunced and abandQned the use 
.of my said christian name .of McCauley and alsQmy said 
surname .of Mutton and assumed in lieu .of such surname the 
surname .of McCauley SQ that hencefQrth my full name fQr 
all purPQses· whatsQever shall be Bruce McCauley: And, 
further, that such change .of names is evidenced by a deed
PQll dated the 26th day .of July, 1935, duly executed by me 
and attested and enrQlled in the Registry .of the Supreme 
CQurt .of New Zealand at HamiltQn .on the 31st day .of July, 
1935, under NQ. 1981/1935. 

Dated at HamiltQn, this 26th day .of July, 1935. 
BRUCE McCAULEY, 

FQrmerly BRUCE MCCAULEY MUTTON. 
Witness-E. N. Miller, SQlicitQr, HamiltQn. 440 

WAIPARA Co.UNTY Co.UNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise .of the PQwers vested in it in that 
behalf by Part II .of the LQcal AuthQrities Interest 

ReductiQn and LQans CQnversiQn Act, 1932-33, and the 
Waipara CQunty LQans CQnversiQn o.rder, 1935 (NQ. 1), the 
Waipara CQunty CQuI\.cil hereby resQlves as fQIIQWS :-

"That, fQr the purpQse .of prQviding the interest, sinking 
fund,and .other charges .on the new securities authQrized tQ be 
issued by the Waipara CQunty CQuncil under the abQve
mentiQned Act and o.rder in cQnversiQn .of existing securities 
issued in respect .of the loans set .out in the First Schedule .of 
that o.rder, and alsQ the interest, sinking fund, and .other 
charges in respect .of the uncQnverted securities issued in 
respect .of such IQans, the Waipara CQunty CQuncil hereby 
makes and levies a special rate .of seven sixty -fQurths .of a 
penny (7/64d.) in the PQund UPQn the rateable value (.on the 
basis .of the capital value) .of all rateable prQperty .of the 
district, and that such rate shall be an annually recurring rate 
during the currency .of such securities and be payable yearly 
.on the first day .of September in each and every year until the 
last maturity date .of such securities, being the 1st day .of 
September, 1963, or until all such securities are fully paid .off." 

The seal .of the Chairman, CQuncillors, and Inhabitants .of 
the CQunty .of Waipara was hereuntQ affixed this 8th day of 
July, 1935, in the presence Qf- . 

W. K. McALPINE, Chairman. 
442 S. L. Bo.ON, CQunty Clerk. 

GEo.RGE AND Do.UGHTY, LIMITED. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. 

In the matter .of the CQmpanies Act, 1933, and in the matter 
.of GEORGE AND DOUGHTY, LIMITED. 

N o.TICE is hereby given, pursuant tQ sectiQn 222 .of the 
~ .. CQmpanies Act, 1933, that GeQrge and DQughty, 

Lumted, has duly passed a resQlutiQn fQr vQluntary winding-up 
and fQr the apPQintment .of LESLIE HARWOOD HESLOP .of 
WellingtQn, Public AccQuntant, as liquidatQr. NQtic~ is 
alsQ hereby given in accQrdance with sectiQn 234 .of the said 
Act that a meeting .of creditQrs in the abQve matters will be 
held at AccQuntants' Chambers, 39 JQhnstQn Street, Welling
tQn, .on Friday, the 9th day .of August, 1935, at 11 Q'clQck in 
the fQrenQQn. 

Dated this 31st day of July, 1935. 
L. H. HESLo.P, 

LiquidatQr. 
Care .of Ernest Hq.nt, Turner, and HesIQP, Public AccQunt

ants, Phcenix HQuse, 127 FeatherstQn Street, WellingtQn. 
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DISSo.LUTIo.N o.F PARTNERSHIP. 

N o.TIC~ is hereby given that the partnership previQusly 
carried .on by GeQrge Ernest CQQk, William Frederick 

CQQk, and James Alfred CQQk, under the style .or name .of 
"CQQk BrQthers," BQQt Makers and ImpQrters, 83 Vivian 
Street, was dissQlved .on the 20th day .of May, 1935, by the 
death .of the said William Frederick CQQk . 

GeQrge Ernest CQQk and James Alfred CQQk will cQntinue 
tQ carry .on the business in partnership under the style .or 
name .of " CQQk BrQthers " as previQusly at the same address. 

Dated at WellingtQn, this 1st day .of August, 1935. 

ELEANo.R ANN Co.o.K. 
(As executrix .of the estate 

.of William Frederick CQQk.) 
JAMES A. Co.o.K. 

443 GEo.RGE E. Co.o.K. 

DISSo.LUTIo.N o.F PARTNERSHIP. 

N o.TICE is hereby given that Mr. A. D. BrQdie and 
~r. H. M. K~~sing annQunce that their partnership 

as barrIsters and SQlIcItQrS under the style .of "BrQdie and 
Keesing" will be dissQlved as frQm tQ-day. 

Mr. BrQdie and Mr. Keesing will cQntinue the practice .of 
the~ prQfess!Qn individu~lly in separate .offices in BrQadway 
Buildmgs, First FIQQr, RIdgway Street, Wanganui. 

A. D. BRo.DIE. 
H. M. KEESING. 

Wanganui, 31st July, 1935. 444 

H. C. Fo.STER, LIMITED. 

IN LIQUIDATION. 

In the matter .of the CQmpanies Act, 1933, and in the 
matter .of H. C. FOSTER, LIMITED (in LiquidatiQn). 

N OTICE is hereby given that by an entry in its minute
bQQk the abQve-named CQmpany .on the 30th July, 

1935, passed the fQIIQwing resQlutiQn, viz. :-
"That the cQmpany be wQund up vQluntarily, and that 

JAMES MAWSON STEWART, .of Christchurch, Public AccQuntant, 
be and is hereby apPQinted liquidatQr." 

And. that a meeting .of creditQrs .of the said cQmpany will 
accQrdmgly be held at the .office .of the liquidatQr, 152 Here
fQrd Street, Christchurch, .on Thursday, the 8th day .of August, 
1935, at 4 p.m. 

Dated at Christchurch, this 1st day .of August, 1935. 
J. MAWSo.N STEWART, 

445 LiquidatQr. 

KEEGAN, HEIGHWAY, AND SHARP, LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION. 

I N cQmpliance with sectiQn 230 .of the CQmpanies Act, 
1908, a general meeting .of the CQmpany will be held 

at the .office of the liquidator .on MQnday, 19th August, 
1935, at 2 p.m. . 

Business.-TQ receive the liquidator'saccQunts and repQrt. 
VAL. KIRK, F.P.A.N.Z., 

Liquidator. 
Argus HQuse, High Street, Auckland, C. 1. 

31st July, 1935. . 446 


